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AtTTHORlTlFS NOW BELIEVE
CULMINATION OF BOMB PLOT

(Continued from page It
In diomenter. This was one of many

Slml'ar piece of meUl found near the
cent of the explosion.

Gnanh frcm Const lo Coat
The financial centers of America"'

V-- cities from coast to const are urrn-e- d

camps today, with police and pri-

vate sentries ported to curtrd against
repetition of the mysterifus explo-s:o- n

that rocked Wall Street yester-

day.
From Washington. Chicua-u- Phila-

delphia. Boston. Detroit. Baltimore, n

far outh as the Gulf of Mexico, and

wst to the Coklcn Gate, authorities
reported heavy patrols of plain-c'o;- he

men and po'icp in the bis

bl!ine"s districts and financial cen-

ters worked with sta'e nnd citv offi-

cial to run down rrporis o wide-rpre-

extremist plots.
Death Toll Crows

Thirty-or- e persons an- - iWud ""d
more than 200 Injured from the explo-

sion vesterday. declared by the police

hre as probably caused by an tnfornnl

machine. Discovery of parts of clock-

work in the wreckage, and announce-

ment by experts that trinitrotoluene
(T N. TO was used In the bomb, If

there was one. have sent detectives

and police on 30 leads pointing to

bomb p'ots and radical activity.
Meanwhile the scene of yesterday's

blast is roped off while the Stock Ex-

change and n'lied organlzotons pre-

pared to resume business at the usual

hour this morning. Several New York

detectives and secret service men left

the citv this morning for unannounced
destinations ends of the
investigation.

William J. Flynn. chief of the bu-

reau of investigations of the depart-

ment of Justice, viewed the scene of

the blast personally, accompanied by
detectives and hispo'lee headquarters

own men, steadfastly refusing to talk
on the subject.

Troops In Readiness

Troops were held in readiness on

Governor's Island today and detach-

ments of the 22nd Infantry were in

barracks subject to Instant call.

AU public buildings and the homes

of wealthy and prominent men here
ore under special watch, and every

available man is held in reserve or
actively working in federal, stale and

jlty investigation agencies.

Patrols are Doubled

Between 8 and 9 o'clock th's morn-

ing police lines In the financial dis-

trict were relaxed for admission of the
thousands of office workers. Purin
the fame period, emergency patrols

wre doubled and every doorway and
close Inspection.

Blipy was under
Downtown subway streets w.-r- e kept

ckared by a large force of po ice.

During the early hours public and

prlva'e agencies cleared up all

ettvrt some picking up debris and

washing down blood spattered side-wr.l-

and buildings. Men stared
work temedying damnge to twisted

Itcn office fixtures, and glaziers by

the score began the long task of

restoring window-pane- s in the entire
f:r.anclal district.

An Infernal Machine.

New Yotk. Sept. 1. The explosion

that rocked --New York's financial dis-

trict yesterday, causing death to 31

persons and injury to 200 others, was

probably caused by an Infernal ma-

chine pcssibly a time bomb accord-

ing to the almost unanimous opinion

ct expert investigators of the Depart-

ment of Justice and the police today

made search of the wreckage near the

stftie revealed, according to a high

cCCctal who requested that his namo

cc withheld, fragments of c'ockwork,

us is commonly used in making

time Thre pieces of curved metal
beneath the surfacev. etc alio found

o ii:.e In the hole caused by

f.i: fpicilon. Another piece ol simi-

lar the body ofmrt- -l wa from
I" b rt Wt nJay. a 10-- 5 ear-ol- d nu

t)y who was killed, according

to Dr. Charles H. Norris. chief medl-c- ai

examiner.
OHUion Theory Abandoned.

The authorities saiJ that the finding

0 ihest bits of evidence virtually
c!.U.ttJ the theory held earlier by

sn.e uncials that the explosion n.lgiit
b-- n caused by a collision with

r.n loaded with xplosUv. I'.x-a- m

l.at.on of the wreckej wuROii

according to the police, that
it w.n what Is known as u ' rack

truck." and it was unlikely that a

Vr.i:'e of this type would b- - use J

;j tr.insport powerful cxplosrvt-s- .

i.'arful investlgiition by city
shewed that no pc.rm.ts li.i.l

Iv.n rrantej for cart.r.j explosives

ti tdjy
Th-s- c anJ other icatt'-rin- reports

(.hirt.y occupieJ the attention of W.I-U-

J Flynn. chief vt Uie bureau
u( mvntigatlon of the Depait.r.ir.t of

JuilK-- r wno arrived uii) iv.uj '"Washington, to take personal ch .if-

of tr.i; ir.vi 'Mifjtion.
Tr.trr.us W. Larr.ont. oi J. r Mr.reun

vr.d Company, hgw.-ver- . in fror.t wf

whoe offices the explosion OC urrJ.
cxpieiiJ the opinion that it was

purly accidental.
Repair Work Begin.

Work of repairing the shjttere)
window and twisf-- fixtures in the
rt;ck exchange the offices of J. P
Mori. in and Company, the sub-trea- v

ury hnd vuuous nearby buildings n

Uur.tig the night and a ekie
uitJ of po'lee and roidieri frtm

Ocvernor Jslar.J. was kept throuth-ca- t
the difttict Siehl!ght crlss-ctj- J

in th sky above the tuiiJingi
t.i no one was allowed on the streets.

Tre lpecial orp of puarJs w.U be

kept roped off the Jturict for several

Ua. it was understood, l'nrrance to
that district will be by well tsulv
UhJ. credentials on'y.

Reward of $10,000.
Mayor Kylun called a meeting of the

toarJ of estimate teJay to consider a

propotal by him to offer a reward rf
f 10 000 for the apprehension and con
Viction of persons responsible for the
tragedy.

The various exchanges which were
c'.osed soon after tho explosion, an-

nounced that they would to-t- o.

U'amlnrs of Horror.
Two reported warnings that the

ptoslon was to occur figured la the
Investigation today.

Oat of these was a letter rereivej
by Ueuttaant Arnaud, of the French
high commitaiua, from a man known
to have been a former employe of the

. commission who predicted, It was said
uch an occurrence- and warned the

commission to close office and aeod the
employes home yesterday afternoon.

Tho other was a letter received two
Jar ifO by George Ketchledg. an
employe of a brokerage bouse, from
rjwatd Fischer, in Toronto. Canada.

ho warned against remainint in Wall
treat after three o'clock on ths St

CHANGING THEIR NATIONALITY

"iVIs.

The Ions-herald- arrival of the
navy's prizes of the war ended on

August 9th, when the three German
destroyers, the Dreadnaught "Ostfrles.
land" and the cruiser "Frankfurt" ar-

rived off Sandy Hook.
First came the mighty drea-dnaug-

under her own steam and towing the
Frankfurt .fo'lowed by the three de-

stroyers, also under tow of three
mine sweepers. The Stars and the
Stripes were flying proudly at the
gaff, as from any American ship and
the only German earmarks dlscernable,
was the distinct type of construction
used by the German Navy.

These ships were brought over from
tho other side by American crews,
who were sent over to place them in
commission several months ago. The
ordeal these men passed through
was a hard one. The Germans had left
nothing undone which would render
them useless to the allies, and the
magnitude of the undertaking can be
more easily appreciated when you
know that these American crews p'ac-e- d

the dreadnaught ' Ostfriesland" in
full commission and brought her over
under her own steam. This only after
she had been thoroughly gone over
and naval engineers and electricians

teenth and ended his missive with
"good luck."

Heavy Securities Loss.
Efforts also were made today to as-

certain the approximate amounts of
bonds and other negotiable securities
said to have been lost during yester-
day's confusion. Special detectives
and officials of securities companies
were exerting their efforts to this
end. It was reported the amount of
securities lost was expected to run
Into several hundred thousand dol-

lars.
Estimates of the property damage

run as high as I2.500.00U.

Ust of the Dead.
New York, Sept. 27. Thirty-si- x per-

sons, two of them unidentified, lost
their lives in the explosion yesterday
according to revised casualty list Is-

sued at noon today. The number of
is said to approximate 200, with

exact figures unobtainable because
scores received emerpency treatment
outside of hospitals. The revised list
of dead follows:

Joseph Aramberry, 27 years, a West
Indian, Bronx.

P.egtnald El'sworthy. West Orange,
X. J.

F.arthelonu-- Flannt-ry- . 19, Messeng-
er. New York,

Fra.iklin G. Miller. Pelhum. N. T.
Charles Hanrahan, Brooklyn.
Raymond Miller, no address.
Thomas W. Osirey, no address.
Benjamin olowan, 16, Brooklyn.
Joseph Schmiti, 29, Long Island

City.
.lolin W. Weir, New York City.
Margaret Fisher. Brooklyn.
John Honahue, 35, Brooklyn.
Wil'lam Joyce, Brooklyn, clerk

In .Morgan's office.
Carolyn Dickinson, r.lmhui.st. L. I.
Mrs. Margaret Druiy. 3 J. Brooklyn.
Worth Eag'.ey Ellsworth, 52. Wash-.njito- n.

I). C.

William T. Hutch. njun, 41, GarJen
City, L. I

Jwhn Iwhr. ;on, N Y.

OKLAHOMA CIT1

s nyr-- ir.'-lv-

sent aboard with ship fitters and
plumbers to follow her electric leads
and steam and water lines, testing
each and gradually fee'ing out the
points where they had been damaged.

The electricians had a big job, and
on a ship where 40 electricians are
used under regular steaming condi-
tions, nine Americans repaired the
trouble and placed the dynamo room
In commission for the trip. The leads
a perfect maze of wires and conduits
were gone over, in order to find which
was which and all this was done with-
out blueprints the Germans having
destroyed all blueprints of the ship.

The "Ostfriesland" coa'ed at each
stop, nnd the men who brought her
over say that she is only a short
distance steamer, which Indicates that
she was never meant for heavy ac-

tion outside of the North' Sea.
Her construction is distinctly Ger-

man, and differs In many ways from
that of American ships. Her compart-
ments are close and stuffy, filled with
complicated machinery piled in a laby-
rinth of passage ways and a perfect
mass of control wires nnd communi-
cation tubes. , Below decks each com-
partment Is shut off from the other
with no open passage ways, and it is
necessary to go to the main deck to

Bernard J. Kennedy, 30 Brooklyn.
Alexander Lehigh, New York.
Charles Llnderoth, Brooklyn.
f'olyn B. McClure, 25, Vonkers.
J... L. Roberts, New York.
Joseph Aresberg, Brooklyn.
Alfred Bayer, New York.
Col. Chas. A. Neville, U. S. A., Sa-

vannah, Ca.
Rudolph Portiny, Jamaica, L. I,
Edward A. Sweet, Brooklyn.
Robert Westday, 16, New York.
Mildred Alexander, N. Y.
Lewis K. Smith. New York.
Jerome H. McKeon, 33, Erokecn,

Bronx.
Mr. McArthurs, address unknown.
Two bodies . still . unidentified at

morgue.

FLOOD CREST REACHED

III OKLAHOMA CITY BV

CANADIAN RIVER TODAY

Okluhomu City, Sept. 17. The crest
of the flood in the North Canadian
river struck the eastern section of the
city this morning Inundating scores of
blocks. Thousands of dollars damage
to crops and property was caused. The
officials predicted the water would
begin to recede this afternoon.

A fall of six Inches was reported in

the southern section of the city with
the water dropping hourly. It was re
ported the streum would return to its
banks In this area by nightfall.

Operations were suspended today at
the p'ant of the Home Refining Com-

pany which was under water.
The western league baseball park

was free from water today with the
exception of small pools, and It was
announced that the field would be in
condition for play tomorrow. Two
pames are scheJuitJ tomorrow and two
Sunday.
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gain access to any compartment below
decks. Her main deck Itself is ar-

moured and her conning tower carries
armour plate IS inches thick. The
conning tower was gutted of a'l appli-
ances, all brass fitting and other val-

uable appliances being removed from
the ship. The guns were cut with
acetylene torches and rendered use-

less while acid was poured into the
dynamoes. One of the electricians up-

on entering the closed torpedo room
to trace a line was almost overcome
with gas, and could only enter after
the p'ace had been thoroughly venti-
lated.

Her distribution rooms would do
credit to any great power plant, being
elaborately filled out. Her crew must
not have been nt or quick
to grasp the details of their sur-
roundings, as every few feet signs
and directs appear painted on the bulk
heads In German.

When all this is grasped, and It Is
realized that few of these Americans
cou'd read German, the ingenuity and
Intelligence of the American bluejack-e- t

comes ,to the front, for these
men mastered the Intricacies of this
German puzzle in thirty days and
steamed with her proudly into home
waters under her ovn power.

GOVERNOR COX PAYS
HIGH COMPLIMENT TO

HIRAM JOHNSON
(Continued from page 1)

ershlp In this campaign can expect
the friends of Theodore Roosevelt
and Hiram Johnson to give it sup-
port. Barnes was the captain of a
pirate ship. In the language of
Roosevelt, he was the connecting link
between crooked business and crooked
politics. Doubtless, the return to
Barnes is another evidence of going
back to morality."

"Never were so many obligations
to designing Interests being assumed
by the party of reaction as in this
campaign. Under the belief, that dis-

turbed conditions following the war
make political victory certain, methods
are followed unblushingly and with-
out concealment.

The Progressive West
"In this great western country,

where I have been now for two
weeks, I find many evidences of re-

sentment. I am convinced that the
currents of Independence and pro-

gressive thought will be running so
high by November that unholy enter-
prises will have been completely en-

gulfed."
Governor Cox's California campaign

was in an effort to secure the electo-
ral vote which four years ago clinched
the of President Wilson.

Leaving Sacramento at 1:35 p. m.,
the governor was anticipating keenly
his address tonight in the San Fran-
cisco auditorium, where he was nomi-
nated early in the morning, July 6,

Inst. He expected In that speech to
contrast sharply the circumstances
of his nomination, with that of Sena-
tor Harding, his Republican oppo-
nent, at Chicago. The governor was
due to reach San Francisco at C: 10

o'clock and speak at 8 p. m.
Saturday also will be spent by Gov-

ernor Cox In San Francisco, except
for an evening address at Oakland.

' Traveling along the coast on Sun-
day, San Dlejo. and Los Angeles
will be visited Monday and

A choice lot of georgette blouses that our buyer

was lucky enough to buy at a price.

They're In white and flesh and attractively

with real filet edging as trim.

School Teacher Needed
Brains

"I never have had such a 'God-en- d'

come to me as when I took the
first dose of Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy. 1 was afraid 1 would have
to give up my school because of se-

vere stomach, liver and bowel trou-
ble which caused such a pressure
of gas that I could not use my
brain at times, and my heart would
palpitate awfu'ly. Since taking a
treatment of Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy a year ago. all this has dis-

appeared." It Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays the Inflamatlon which causes
practically nil stomach, lls-e- r and In-

testinal ailments, including nppendl-c'.'i- s.

x One dose wi'l convince or
money refunded.

Frame Drug Co.. and druggists
everywhere. adv.

Will Reorgani2e Militia Bu-

reau Of War Department

u ,

ft'

IV fttry

Major General Jesse M. Carter, O.
S. A., a present chief of the militia
bureau of the War Department, who
will have charge of the work of re-

organizing the bureau, which under
the provisions of the Army reorgan-
ization act will be entirely reorgani-
zed January 1, 1921.

Dr. R. L. Davidson, pastor of Broad-
way Baptist church .will go to Shaw-
nee, Sunday, to deliver the opening
sermon of the Oklahoma Baptist Uni-

versity. Dr. F. M. MeConnell of Ok-

lahoma City will occupy Dr. Davidson's
pulpit at Sunday services.

NEW AUTOMOBILE

FOR SALE AT A

BARGAIN

Through a mortgage fore-

closure I have for sale a

brand new seven-passeng- er

National Touring car. The

new 1920 Sextet model. U.

S. cord tires and fully

equipped. The list price on

thi3 car is $4100, F. O. E.

Oklahoma City. The car has

never been run. Price for

immediate sale $3300, net.

Car can be seen in Oklaho-

ma City. Call or write Fred
S. Goldstandt, 1203 Colcord

Eldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Phone Walnut 905.
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General Joseph Haller, the Polish
Commander, Photo made In hit
headquarters on the Northern front.

WE I

: FIFTY GET

:
Come in and make
climb. our work
made. one of
Hear its natural tone.
Come in and see us.

d Purchase Enables You to $

Secure a Georgette Blouse

Our Buyer Was Very Get
An Unusually Low Price for

fashioned

Commander

FACES

BABIES

Russell's

Very dainty and simple and always becoming

when worn with a suit or separate skirt.-$3.9-

is exceptionally low these blouse won- -'

ders, so naturally they'll fast at this price.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1920.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION

For Bright Chllu'ren of
4 io t yeiirs.

First Term Beginning September 13

Ending January 21

Trinsooi-taticr-
. Included, $12--

per month; without transportation,
$10 per month.

MRS. HORACE COOK

!
For Our Living.

See
We sell

for

17,

Terms:

riione 2031 HO'J C St., N. W.

"Jnck "Heavy"

MURPHY GLENN

Ardmore's well known
barbers will open their own

shop

17 North Washington St.

Tomorrow
Everything new and modern.

Pay us a visit.

Use Ardmoreite Want Ads for quick

results.

ONE PICTURE FREE

appointment. No stairs to
before having your Photo t

the best Phonographs made.
We are here for business.
We Kodak finishing.

EIGHT'

25 North Waahington Next to Post Office
Phone 2148 4

J
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&

do

TO DRIVE an eight-cylind- er

mobile is to learn complete
motor car satisfaction. The smooth
flow of power at all speeds, the
instant gttncay, the immense reserve
of power that comes into play on the
hard pull these indicate the mechan-
ical superiority established through
Oldsmobih's S3 years of leadership.
The appearance and comfort of this
roomy model are in strict
keeping with the character of the
famous '8 chassis.
Conndered purely from a business poiot
of riew, Oldsmobile "Eigbt" offer super-lati- re

Talue both in the initial iorcstmeot
' "ni io cost of operatioo.

THE GOSHORN MOTOR CO.
Phone 593 229 Vest Main

for

Fortunate

MAKE

These Blouses
You

Photo Studio

WICHITA

3"
To Our
Visitors

We will be glad to
have you drop in
and have us snow
you what's what
in the season's
newest wearables.


